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nium ion is smaller than the stabilization afforded by the 
interaction of the charge with the polarizable hydrocarbon 
framework. Again, the ion is internally solvated in the gas 
phase. 

(4) The above results permit semiquantitative estimates 
of relative enthalpies of solvation for carbonium ions in 
HSO3F. Relevant data for several ions are summarized in 
Table I. 
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Stereospecificity in Triplet State Photorearrangements. 
The Oxa-di-x-methane Photorearrangement.1 

Mechanistic Studies in Photochemistry2 

Sir: 

Photorearrangements of /3,7-unsaturated ketones have 
been characterized as either 1,3-acyl migrations or oxa-di-
ir-methane rearrangements.3 A number of studies have 
shown that the former occurs by an excited singlet T2S + a2s 

migration (or its equivalent).4 The oxa-di-w-methane rear
rangement has also been established as an excited state trip
let reaction.5 However, the stereochemical consequences of 
this reaction have not been fully characterized. Several 
studies have appeared which purport to determine the ste
reochemical results but the conclusions are contradictory, in 
one case suggesting a W2S + a2s pathway6 while other re
ports suggest a ^2a + ff2a rearrangement.7 These studies 
have been carried out on /^-unsatura ted ketones in which 
secondary factors (e.g., steric hindrance) may exert a sig
nificant or perhaps controlling influence on the course of 
the rearrangement. 

In order to minimize secondary factors and to assure the 
occurrence of an oxa-di-ir-methane rearrangement, we have 
constructed the model system, 2-(l-cyclopentenyl)-2-meth-
ylcyclopentanone ( la) and its derivatives,8 in order to test 
the stereochemical consequences at carbon-2 (C-2).9 The 
photorearrangements of 1 under direct or acetone-sensitized 
conditions are unexceptional and isolated product yields are 
very good,10 permitting a thorough mechanistic investiga
tion. 

CH2CO2H 

la, R = CH3 [ J \ I 
b, R = CH2CO2H 
c, R = CH2CO2CH3

 l 

AR = CH2CO2C2H5 

The keto acid lb was resolved as the cinchonidine salt 
into its optical antipodes, and the configurations of the de
rived carboxylic acids were assigned as (S)-Ib ({a]2sD 
+ 139°) and (R)-Ib ([a]28D - 1 3 8 ° ) by correlation of the 
Cotton effects of their CD spectra with the modified octant 
rule for /3,7-unsaturated ketones11 and the application of 
the octant rule for the Cotton effect of the saturated deriva
tive (2), the carbon-carbon double bond reduction product 
of (R)-Ib (Table I). Greater than 90% optical purities of 
the individual enantiomers were demonstrated by use of the 
chiral shift reagent, rm(3-heptafluoropropylhydroxy-
methylene-d-camphorato)europium(III)12 with the derived 
methyl esters (Ic) . 

Examination of the direct irradiation product of each of 
the enantiomeric acids confirmed that a stereospecific 1,3-
acyl migration occurred consistent with a 1,3-sigmatropic 
(JJs + ff2s) mechanism.4 The optical purities of the products 
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Table I. Specific Rotations, ORD, and CD Results for Ketones 1-5 

Enantiomer 

Config 
at a-

carbon [Ct]26W CD or ORD' 

( + > l b 

( - ) - l b 

S 

R 

( —)-2 (reduction R 
product of 
( - ) - l b ) 

(+)-3b S 

( - ) -3b R 

(+)-4b S 

( - ) -4b R 

(+)-5 1 6 5 

( - ) - 5 1 6 R 

+ 131 

- 1 3 0 

- 6 7 

+ 140 

- 1 2 8 

+52 

-47 

+ 147 

- 1 4 7 

[9]300 = 

[S]lH = 

[9]300 = 

[9]214 = 

[*]314 : 

[*]291 = 

[*]j70 = 

[* ]DW : 

[*]305 ' 

[*]292 : 

[*]263 : 

[*]8U ; 

[*]305 ; 

[*]292 : 

[*l263 : 

[9]318 = 

[9]300 = 
[S]HO --

[9]318 = 
[9]300 = 

[9]aio = 

[9]m = 
[9]214 = 
[9]287 = 
[8]jl2 = 

•• +8381 
-9713 

•• - 8 6 8 6 
+9996 

= -1988 
= 0 
: +1626 
= 12,245 
= 11,407 
= 0 
= -14,762 
= -9651 
= -8985 
= 0 
= 11,814 

158, [9I308 = 33 
-211,[9]2 9o= - 3 3 0 

•• >10,706t> 
-153,[9]3oa= - 1 5 
229, [9]29o = 337 
<84116 

9060 
11,020 
-8560 
-11,440 

a All rotations were obtained in 95 % ethanol solution. b Maxi
mum (minimum) was not reached before optical cutoff for the 
instrument. c The CD and ORD determinations were obtained in 
ether. 

were > 9 0 % 1 2 and the configurations were established with 
the modified octant r u l e . " The results obtained using (R)-
I b a re given in Scheme I. Photoepimerizat ion does not 
occur at low conversion as demons t ra ted by the rotat ion of 
recovered l b but does become an impor tan t process in high 
conversion runs . When the photos ta t ionary mix ture has 
been reached ( ~ 7 0 hr, 50% conversion) 72% racemizat ion 
of both l b and 3b was observed. Since this r ea r rangement is 
reversible and the s tar t ing ketone does not photoepimerize 
the racemizat ion must be occurring either from 3b in com
petition with the r ea r r angemen t back to l b or simply by a 
nonstereospecific r ea r rangement back to l b . 1 3 

Scheme I 

JtP 
f ^ f - * C H 2 C 0 2 H 

(R)-Ib 

[a]28D -130° 

Et2O 
14 hr 

21% conversion 

IP 
recovered lb 

[ a f n -129° CH2CO2H 

(S)-3b 

Ca]28D +147° 

The acetone sensitized r ea r r angemen t of the enant iomers 
of l b was examined in detai l . Each enan t iomer was irra
diated for varying periods of t ime, the product and s tar t ing 
ketone were separa ted , and each was analyzed for optical 
pur i ty . 1 2 Scheme II gives the results of one such de termina
tion. React ions in excess of 90% conversion gave 4b with the 
same optical puri ty. Acetone sensitized i r radiat ion did not 

racemize or r ea r range 4b thus demons t ra t ing its photostabi-
li ty.1 5 

Scheme II 

CH2CO2H 

(S)-Ib 

[a] 2 8
D +131° 

acetone 
1 hr 

62% conversion 

CH,C02H 

(S)-Ib 

[« ] 2 8 D +119° 

The determinat ion of the absolute configuration of ( + ) -
4b, crucial to the mechanist ic picture for the oxa-di-7r-
me thane reaction, was determined to be tha t shown in , 
Scheme II by (1) use of the modified octant rule for cyclo-
propyl ke tones 1 6 3 and (2) by comparison of the C D data of 
( + ) - 4 b with tha t of ( + ) - 5 1 6 b (Table I ) . 

[af D +147° 

T h e efficiencies for the react ions of l a were also mea
sured. The direct i r radiat ion occurs with a d isappearance 
efficiency of $d = 0.09 and an appearance efficiency of <£a 

= 0.054 (3a) . In contrast , the sensitized rea r rangement oc
curs with much higher efficiency; $ d = 0.35 and $ a = 0.25 
(4a) . 

These results clearly show tha t for unhindered /3,-y-unsat-
ura ted ketones the oxa-di-7r-methane rea r rangement occurs 
with inversion of configuration a t the a -carbon (C-2) . In
terestingly, the same s tereochemical consequence has been 
reported recently by Z i m m e r m a n for the di-7r-methane 
r e a r r a n g e m e n t . 1 7 Such a s tereochemical consequence can 
occur for a r ea r rangement in which the excited s ta te follows 
the allowed x 2 a + a2& pa thway 1 8 as shown in Scheme III . 
The acetone-sensitized excited triplet must rea r range with a 
multiplicity change (T — S) before product is reached. Ad
ditional possible mechanisms based on (a) a preferred 

Scheme IH. The ,2 a + „2a Pathway for (-)-(R) - lb 
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ground state or excited state conformer or (b) a single, 
highly reactive conformer are less compelling from exami
nation of molecular models and the observed stereospecifi-
city of the rearrangement. Instead, the spin inversion may 
occur on the same single energy barrier surface which leads 
to product similar to that postulated for radiationless decay 
of excited benzene.19 
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Polar Effects in Radical Reactions. IL. Nucleophilic 
Character of the Undecyl Radical1 

Sir: 

Substituent effects on radical reactions are well 
known.2~9 In particular, Hammett p values have been mea

sured for a variety of radicals in their attack on substituted 
toluenes (eq I).8 '9 These effects have been ascribed to the 

R- + CH3-C6H4X —* RH + -CH2-C6H4X (1) 

resonance stabilization of the transition state by structures 
such as II and III. According to this model, those radicals 
for which form II is more important would exhibit electro-

[R-H-CH2Ar *-+ R": ITCH2Ar •<-»- R+H": CH2Ar] (2) 

I II III 

philic character, while those for which structure III is more 
significant would be nucleophilic. The absolute magnitude 
of the polar effect in either case would be dependent upon 
the reactivity of the particular radical. 

Recently, an alternative rationalization of the data was 
proposed,10 one in which partial charge separation in the 
transition state is considered to be unimportant. It was pos
tulated that p merely reflects differences in the bond disso
ciation energies of the benzylic hydrogens in the substituted 
toluenes and that the magnitude of p is a measure of the 
sensitivity of the abstracting radical to those differences. 
Unlike the other model, this treatment leads to the predic
tion that radicals are limited to negative (or zero) p values. 
As before, the size of p would be dependent upon radical re
activity. 

A key test of the two models was provided by Pryor, 
Davis, and Stanley in their study of the tert- butyl radical. ' ' 
A p value of 0.99 was found; this was the first positive p 
value reported for hydrogen abstraction from toluenes. 

We have studied the 1-undecyl radical and here report 
the second positive p value observed for hydrogen abstrac
tion from toluenes. This result provides additional support 
for the argument that radical reactions are susceptible to 
polar influences. 

The undecyl radicals (R-) were generated by thermolysis 
at 80° of «-lauroyl peroxide (LP) in a mixture of a toluene 
(QH) and carbon tetrachloride.12" The equations for the 
reactions are as follows 

LP —* R-, RH, and other products (3) 

R- + QH —• RH + Q- (4) 

R- + CCl4 —*• RCl + CCl3- (5) 

Kinetic analysis of eq 3-5 leads to eq 6. Some RH is pro
duced even when the peroxide is allowed to decompose in 

[RH] - [RH]n kn [QH] 
[RCl] fecl [CCl4] w 

neat carbon tetrachloride. The concentration of RH was 
corrected for this material, designated [RHJo. The & H / & C I 
values given in Table I were obtained from the slope of a 
plot of ([RH] - [RH]0)/[RC1] vs. [QH]/[CCI4] .1 3 A 
Hammett op plot of the relative k\\ values (see Figure 1) 
gives p = 0.45 ± 0.07 (r = 0.9214).15 

A basic assumption in this derivation is that the only 
sources of RH and RCl are the reactions in eq 3-5.1 6 It has 
been observed that a chain sequence (eq 7 and 8) can occur 
in the CCU system.12d If the chain length is high, these 
reactions could produce appreciable levels of potential hy
drogen and chlorine donors. We studied the CCl4-toluene 

CCl3- + Q H —• CHCl3 + Q- (7) 

Q- + CCl4 —>- QCl + CCl3' (8) 
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